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FDP 1991 State Convention - Saturday Caucus & Meeting Schedule 
December 14, 1991 
8:00 am - 11:59 pm 
8:00 am - 11:59 pm 
8:00 am - 11:59 pm 
12:00 pm - 11:59 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm 
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
4:30 pm :- 5 :30 pm 
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
2nd Congressional District Suite 
Room: Oxford (Caucus 2:00 - 4:00 pm) 
Hillsborough County Suite 
Room: Cambridge (Caucus 2_:00 - 4:00 pm) 
Orange County Suite 
Room: Sussex (Caucus 2:00 - _4:00 pm) 
Duval County Caucus 
Room: Windsor 
Florida Democratic Mayors Associad.on 
Room: Chelsea 
r . 
Association of Florida Democratic County Commissioners 
Room: Council 
Broward County Caucus 
Room: Ireland A & B 
Palm Beach County Caucus 
Room: Cloister South 
Dade County Caucus 
Room: Cloister North 
Pinellas County Caucus 
Room: Captain 
13th Congressional District Caucus 
Room: Yeoman 
Polk & Brevard County Cauc~fc/ 
Room: Sapphire 
., ' ,?_ .. -
Young Democrats Central Com~frt~ Meeting 
Room: Conf ere nee Room A 
County Chairs Meeting 
Room: Council 
:;.,.,·_: .;:t.f;!;' . 
Democratic Black Caucus 
Room: Windsor 
College Democrats Meeting 
Room: Emerald 
-~-:r"~i' 
• \' '; "1: 
Florida Democratic Caucus on Disability Issues 
Room: Sapphire 
Florida Women's Political Caucus 
Room: Senate/Gallery 
Cuban American Caucus 
Room: Island Suite Building - Fernando Soto's Stuite 
FDP 1991 State Convention - Friday Meeting & Caucus Schedule 
December 13, 1991 
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm 
4:30 pm - 5 :30 pm 
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm 
8:30 pm - 9:30 pm 
,. 
Congressional District Officers Workshop 
Room: Captain 




Union Caucus Meeting 
Room: Yeoman 
1- . 
